
OnIýAug. 3rd, 12 men
were lvited by the
Principal of the firin
doing the printing work
for the Home, to a Gar-
den Party, with gaules, -

etc., on the lawrj.
On Aug. Sth, a Party

of 35 menî went to a
Garden Party given by

awell-knowîî resident
in the Dulwich district,
Mr. John Pearce. The
mnen were driven there
and bakby niotors
Provided aiso by the
host. An excellent pio-
gramme of music,
games, etc., on the lawn
was Provided, followed
by An excellent tea. He
entertained a similar
party iu July. Another The
Part y of 12 men were also entertained on Aug.
5th, by a local Tennis Club, to tennis, croquet,
etc.,on the lawn. followed by tea. Ou 4,tg. 7th,
12 men and 2 of the nurses were entertâined at
a. Garden Party and tea by one of our neighbors.

On Aug. 8tb, our good friend and neighbor,
Mr. R. B. Leecb, who has -sô often entertaiued
parties of our men in the splendid gardeus and
grounds of the property of which. he is the
custodian), invited 25 men to a hay making
party iii his meadow, followed by tea. A
photo of the group is enclosed, with Mr. Leech
seated in the tuiddle of the party. Another
p()oo shows the men at work haywaking,
whilst a third shows the nien in Mr. Leech's
Rose Garden. MIr. Leech very kindly sendsu
once or twice a week large qjuantities of flowers
fromi his gardens for the decoration of the Re-
creation Roomns aud Warhs iu the Home, and

r. L5~ . LeeCC" S r-iaymaing rarty.

Ilaymakers resting firom their labors.

lu other ways taktes a very keen and sysnpathetic
interest lu our boys.

On Aug. Oth, a party of 40 men went to a
Garden Party, wiih gaines, etc., on the lawn,
followed by tea, at the house of one of oor near
neighbors, the Misses Champion. This is the
third time diiring the sunîmer that they have
entertained a large party of the men ln this
way.

On Aug. 1Oth, there was the ail-day outing
to the monster Garden Party given by. Mr. Rt.
Moud at his country seat, Coombhebank, near
Seven Oaks, Kent C ounty, of which.Nurse Oram
has written aspecial description. On Atg. lâth
another party of 20 nien were again eutertained
at one of the weekly concerts and] teas at the
Savoy Hotel, London. On Aug. l6th, a part y
of flfteen mïen were entertained by Mliss Ina
Matthews, a Canadian lady, to a visit to a xuov-

ing picture showv, followed hy
an exç,ellent supper at the Marple
Leaf Chlb, the well1-knlown Club
for Caniadian soldiers in London,
maintained by The Dauighters of
the Enmpire.

On Atig. l7th our patients
were -At Hlome" ait -Kings-
wood", toeta party of 12 conva-
lescent, Canadians and New
Zealanders froin a neighiboring
Hospital, w1here the patients
have no gair<ens or grounds, so

~that the-y highly appreciatéed
and] enjoyed their aftezrnooii iu
the beautiful grotinds of IlKings-
~wood(." A programme of gaunes
on the lawns was arrangedl for
theni anrd our own patients,
for prizes kindly presented hyv
one of the oldest Massey-Harris


